Update Report:
Watershed Coordinator

Safe Clean Water Program
Santa Clara River Watershed Area
July 20, 2023
Today -

- Highlights – since our May meeting

- Upcoming
The geographic area represented in the Santa Clara River Watershed Area is the unceded ancestral lands and waters of the Tataviam, Chumash, Serrano and Tongva people, the original stewards of this land. We honor their elders both past and present for their exemplary respect for Water.

Through our work, we seek to lift up the stories, culture and community of these California Native American Tribes, and all indigenous people living in the watershed.
Role: Project Guide

Acton Flooding Multi-benefit Solutions
Tataviam Land Conservancy
Wells & Septic Systems
Small Water Systems
Tap Water Quality Education
Role: Project Guide

SCR SIP projects -
- Via Princessa Project
- Hasley Canyon Park
- Pico Canyon Park
- Jake Kuredjian Park
- Pathogen Study
Role: Connector

- Invasive Species Removal
- Metrics & Monitoring Study
- Watershed Coordinators
Role: Educator

- Private well and septic system maintenance workshops
- Drinking Water Quality workshop
- Climate Change & Open Space Restoration tour
- Climate Change & Open Space Watershed Health webinar
Upcoming – July / August

- July 19 & 20 - Private well and septic system maintenance workshops
- August 16 - Credit Trading Program workshop (public feedback)
- August 29 - Small Water System workshop on SB552 requirements

- Calendar: www.redesign.la/scwpcalendar
Thank You

Questions?  Discussion?